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ABSTRACT • In this study, the effect of altitude difference on the physical and mechanical properties of Scots 
pine (Pinus sylvestris L.) wood was investigated. For this purpose, nine Scots pine trees were selected from three 
altitudes: 250 m (low altitude), 700 m (intermediate altitude), and 1200 m (high altitude) located in the forestry of 
Sinop province (Black Sea Region in Turkey). For the physical properties of wood: air and oven dry specifi c grav-
ity were determined, and for the mechanical properties of wood: compression strength parallel to the grain, static 
bending strength and modulus of elasticity in static bending were determined. Moreover, the variation of all wood 
properties was determined related to the altitude difference. The results of statistical analyses showed that the 
altitude difference was an important factor infl uencing the physical and mechanical properties of Scots pine wood. 
The air and oven dry density, compression strength parallel to the grain, static bending strength and modulus of 
elasticity in static bending were higher at intermediate altitude than at other altitudes.
Keywords: Scots pine (Pinus sylvestris L.), altitude difference, site, physical properties of wood, mechanical prop-
erties of wood
SAŽETAK • U radu su prikazani rezultati istraživanja utjecaja nadmorske visine staništa na fi zikalno-mehanička 
svojstva drva običnog bora (Pinus sylvestris L.). Za istraživanje je odabrano devet stabala običnog bora u šamama 
pokrajine Sinop (u crnomorskoj regiji Turske) s lokacija različite nadmorske visine: 250 m (mala nadmorska vi-
sina), 700 m (srednja nadmorska visina) i 1200 m (velika nadmorska visina). Od fi zikalnih svojstava u istraživanju 
je određena gustoća drva u zrakosuhom i apsolutno suhom stanju, a od mehaničkih svojstava određene su tlačna 
čvrstoća paralelno s vlakancima, statička čvrstoća na savijanje i modul elastičnosti pri statičkom savijanju. Vari-
jacije svih spomenutih svojstava drva određene su s obzirom na visinske razlike lokacija s kojih su uzorci uzeti. 
Rezultati statističke analize pokazali su da je nadmorska visina staništa važan čimbenik koji utječe na fi zikalno-
mehanička svojstva drva običnog bora. Vrijednosti gustoće drva u prosušenom i apsolutno suhom stanju, tlačne 
čvrstoće paralelno s vlakancima, statičke čvrstoće na savijanje i modul elastičnosti u statičkom savijanju bili su 
najveći za uzorke uzete s lokacije na srednjoj nadmorskoj visini.
Ključne riječi: obični bor (Pinus sylvestris L.), visinska razlika, lokacija, fi zikalna svojstva drva, mehanička svo-
jstva drva
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1  INTRODUCTION
1.  UVOD
Scots pine, which has the largest geographical 
distribution among pine species, covers a rather large 
natural area of approximately 3700 km in width and 
14700 km in length in Europe and Asia (EUFOGEN, 
2016). Scots pine has the largest distribution area after 
Calabrian pine and Black pine in Turkey. It is one of 
the most used Pine species in silvicultural works. It 
starts from the east of Eskisehir, encompasses the up-
per parts of the North Anatolian Mountains eastward 
and passes to Caucasus in Turkey (GDF, 2007).
Environmental factors can be classifi ed as physi-
ographic factors (altitude, aspect, slope, and side 
slope), climatic factors (light intensity, temperature, air 
humidity, precipitation, and wind), edaphic factors 
(soil characteristics), and biotic factors (humans, ani-
mals, plants, and microorganisms) (Cepel 1995). The 
effects of altitude difference on forest plants have been 
discussed in many studies (Brazier 1977, Kiaei and Sa-
mariha, 2011; Hosseini 2006; Kiaei, 2012; Schwein-
gruber, 2007). The physical and mechanical properties 
of the Scots pine were studied according to several fac-
tors (resonance frequency and ultrasonic techniques, 
main and normal cutting forces, industrial sawing, heat-
treatment, fi nishing, photodegradation, thermal blend-
ing with plastics, etc.) in various studies (Yörür, 2016, 
Zborowska et al. 2015; Budakçı and Karamanoğlu, 
2014; Pelit et al. 2014; Lehto et al. 2014; Wang et al. 
2014; Hassan et al. 2013; Ulker et al. 2012; Porankie-
wicz et al. 2011; Ghosh et al. 2009). However, there are 
no studies on the effect of altitude difference on the 
physical and mechanical properties of the Scots pine.
The aim of this study is primarily to compare 
some physical and mechanical properties of the Scots 
pine wood obtained from different altitudes. After-
wards, if gained fi ndings show a statistically signifi cant 
difference, the aim will be to determine which altitudes 
are the most suitable in terms of these properties. Fi-
nally, the aim of this study is to investigate the effects 
of altitude on the quality of wood. The outcome ex-
pected at the end of the study is to contribute to the re-
search on the use of timber with minimum loss and 
optimum yield, considering the fact that misused tim-
ber leads to great economic losses based on the in-
creasing importance of wooden material. 
2  MATERIALS AND METHODS
2.  MATERIJALI I METODE
Wood formation is affected by many factors, 
such as climate, site, environment, stand conditions, 
management, genetics and age (Zobel and van Bui-
jtenen, 1989). Therefore, trees were selected in homog-
enous conditions such as soil (sandy), age (35), direc-
tions (North), tree height (15-17 m), diameter (26-28 
cm), and the same macroscopic properties such as late-
wood, annual ring/fi ber orientation, and non-defects. 
All the trees in the stand were dominant. One disk, 5 
cm thick, was collected from each tree at breast height 
for evaluation of physical properties. Test samples 
from mature wood with 15–30 rings were prepared ac-
cording to the standard ISO 3129 (1975).
Study material originates from nine trees of Pi-
nus sylvestris L. sampled from three different altitude 
classes of the Sinop province in the north of Turkey. 
These altitude classes are 250 meter (low altitude), 700 
meter (intermediate altitude), and 1200 meter (high al-
titude). Disks and logs were taken from the trunk 1-2 m 
in height to determine various wood properties.
Test samples obtained from the lumber were pre-
pared at a sawmill located at the Forestry Faculty of 
Bartin University, in Turkey. Sampling methods and 
general requirements for the physical and mechanical 
tests of the lumber were carried out based on ISO 3129 
(1975). The lumber was planed with a knife angle of 
45°, and then small clear specimens were cut with the 
dimensions 20 x 20 x 30 mm (L x W x H) for density 
measurements; these were taken according to the ISO 
3130 (1975) and ISO 3131 (1975). Bending strength 
was conducted on the samples with the dimensions 20 
x 20 x 360 mm according to the ISO 3133 (1975), and 
elasticity modulus in bending was done on the samples 
with the dimensions 20 x 20 x 360 mm according to 
ISO 3349 (1975). The compression strength was done 
on the samples with the dimensions 20 x 20 x 30 mm 
according to the ISO 3787 (1976). After the samples 
were prepared, physical (oven-dry and air-dry density), 
mechanical tests (bending strength and elasticity in 
bending and brittleness) were conducted. 
All parameters were analyzed using multiple 
comparisons and analysis of variance (ANOVA). Sig-
nifi cant differences between the mean values of sam-
ples were evaluated using Duncan’s Multiple Range 
Test. Measurements obtained from the ANOVA tests, 
mean, standard deviation, variance, minimum, and 
maximum values were calculated using the SPSS 10.1 
computer software program (IBM, USA). Signifi cance 
was accepted at P < 0.05.
3  RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
3.  REZULTATI I RASPRAVA
This research examined the effect of altitude var-
iation on physical and mechanical properties of Scots 
pine wood in Sinop province (Black Sea Region in 
Turkey). The results of research showed that altitude 
index had a signifi cant infl uence on physical and me-
chanical properties of wood. In order to determine the 
relationship between the experimental variable (alti-
tude parameters) and physical properties of wood, all 
the data measured were subjected to an analysis of 
variance and Duncan’s mean separation test. Table 1 
shows the results of variance analysis and Duncan’s 
mean separation test for the physical properties of 
wood. ANOVA and Duncan’s Multiple Range Tests 
showed that there were signifi cant differences between 
physical and mechanical results according to various 
altitudes. According to the density results, the mean 
value of air-dry density in low altitude is 0.504 g/cm3, 
in intermediate altitude 0.683 g/cm3, and in high alti-
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tude 0.436 g/cm3. The oven-dry density results in low 
altitude were 0.479 g/cm3, in intermediate altitude 
0.634 g/cm3, and in high altitude 0.443 g/cm3. Both the 
oven-dry and air-dry density value in intermediate alti-
tude was determined to be higher than other altitudes. 
In a study, Krzysik (1978) notifi ed that spruce 
wood density increases with increasing altitude. How-
ever, in another study, Kiaei and Samariha (2011) in-
vestigated the effects of altitudes on density of Pinus 
Eldarica Medw, and the results showed that the density 
for the intermediate altitude was higher than for other 
altitudes. They explained that the reason for these 
changes could be ascribed to the tracheid cell wall 
thickness measured for each altitude index. The results 
obtained by Kiaei and Samariha (2011) were seen to be 
similar with the values of density in this study.
Relationship between air-dry density and oven-
dry density is shown in Figure 4 for each altitude class. 
There are positive correlations between air-dry and 
oven-dry density. However, correlation coeffi cients be-
tween these properties in intermediate altitude are 
higher than in other altitudes. Table 2 shows the results 
of variance analysis and Duncan’s mean separation test 
for the mechanical properties. ANOVA and Duncan’s 
Multiple Range Tests showed that there were signifi -
cant differences between the values. According to Ta-
ble 2, the mean value of compression strength in low 
altitude is 47.14 N/mm2, in intermediate altitude 64.81 
N/mm2, and in high altitude 44.16 N/mm2, respective-
ly. As seen, the compression strength value in interme-
diate altitude is higher than in other altitudes. Accord-
ing to the values of bending strength results, it was 
79.533 N/mm2 in low altitude, 134.210 N/mm2 in inter-
mediate altitude and 77.868 N/mm2 in high altitude. 
Obviously, the bending strength value in intermediate 
altitude is higher than in other altitudes.
Mean value of modulus of elasticity in static 
bending is 8515 N/mm2 in low altitude, 17383 N/mm2 
Table 1 Results of variance analysis and Duncan’s mean separation test for physical properties of wood






Density, g/cm3 / Gustoća, g/cm3
Air-dry / Zrakosuho stanje Oven-dry / Apsolutno suho stanje
250 (low/nisko)














X – Mean / srednja vrijednost; ±s – Standard Deviation / standardna devijacija; Min. – Minimum values / minimalne vrijednosti; Max. – 
Maximum values / maksimalne vrijednosti; Cov (%) – Coeffi cient of variation / koefi cijent varijacije; N – number of samples used in each test 
/ broj uzoraka upotrijebljen u svakom testu; * signifi cantly difference at 95 % confi dence level (p<0.05) / značajna razlika pri razini pouzda-
nosti 95 % (p<0,05).
Table 2 Results of variance analysis and Duncan’s mean separation test for mechanical properties of wood
















x 47.14* (±8.85) 79.53* (±12.22) 8515* (±2562)
min. 39.14 49.08 3114
max. 62.71 91.16 10913
cov 18.79 15 30.08
700 (intermediate/
srednje)
x 64.81* (±4.29) 134.21* (±21.82) 17383* (±2944)
min. 58.11 85.73 11651
max. 70.06 155.58 20315
cov 6.62 25 16.94
1200 (high/visoko)
x 44.16* (±3.55) 77.87* (±13.95) 10389* (±1580)
min. 39.31 53.28 8561
max. 49.88 99.80 12645
cov 8.04 17 15.20
X – Mean / srednja vrijednost; ±s– Standard Deviation / standardna devijacija; Min. – Minimum values / minimalne vrijednosti; Max. – 
Maximum values / maksimalne vrijednosti; Cov (%) – Coeffi cient of variation / koefi cijent varijacije; N – number of samples used in each test 
/ broj uzoraka upotrijebljen u svakom testu; * signifi cantly difference at 95 % confi dence level (p<0.05) / značajna razlika pri razini pouzda-
nosti 95 % (p<0,05).
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in intermediate altitude, and 10389 N/mm2 in high alti-
tude. Similarly, bending strength value in intermediate 
altitude is higher than in other altitudes (low and high 
altitude). The results of statistical analyses showed that 
the altitude difference was an important factor infl u-
encing the mechanical properties of Scots pine. These 
differences in wood properties have been reported by 
Bektas et al. (2003) and Keiaei and Samariha (2011).
4  CONCLUSIONS
4.  ZAKLJUČAK
The results indicate that there is an important re-
lationship between the physical and mechanical prop-
erties of Scots Pine wood and the altitude.
1.  According to the properties of density, which is con-
sidered an important indicator of wood quality, mid-
dle altitude (700 m) can be suggested as the most 
suitable height for plantations of Scots Pine in future 
silviculture plans to be realized in the in the region.
2.  Compression strength, static bending strength and 
modulus of elasticity in static bending are higher in 
intermediate altitude than in other altitude classes.
3.  According to this result, when making wooden con-
structions, bridges, boats and furniture supporting 
parts, optimum benefi t will be gained by using tim-
ber obtained from the middle altitude, instead of low 
(250 m) and high (1200 m) altitudes. In this way, 
potential economic losses will be prevented. This 
study has been made for one tree species and one 
region and provides a base for further studies of oth-
er tree species and their growing areas in Turkey and 
worldwide. As a result, it can be said that the quality 
of timber provided from low and high altitude will 
be lower than the quality of timber from middle alti-
tude. Timber from the middle altitude can be recom-
mended.
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